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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

KOREA l i

COUNTERATTACK STOP REDS COLD— A surprise allies 
counterattack (1) bolstered by 25th Division units rushed 
from the South coast, stopped cold the North Korean’s 
major attack (2) 13 miles from Taegu. Kt>ds were report
ed reinforced by several divisions from the Waegwan area 
(broken arrow). Marines and 24th Division troops scored 
another great victory (3) by wiping out communists big I for i!»4.»-50
beachhead at Changnyong, sending enemy into demor
alized retreat across the Naktong River. Southern ancho 
(4) is held by 25th Division troops facing North Korean 
build-up west of Ma.san. On eastern front (5) South Kor
eans reported recapture of Pohang and Kigye. (NEA Tele
photo).

A “ iiortlier”  on the 18th day 
o f Aufruxt.

That'a what happened in East- 
land Kriduy.

There were no indicationa that 
motoriats should rush to their 
favorite dealer to purchase anti
freeze, but it wa.s cool enough to 
cause awimniiiig 1ea.sona at the city 
park to be cancelled Friday after
noon, which ia something for 
August in these parts.

It was cool enough Thursday 
night to cause sleepers to grab a 
little extra cover, but we have 
heard no complaints.

As a matter o f fact most per- 
ons indleaced that it wa.s perfect

ly all right if the cool weather just 
continued right on through the 
year.

• • •
County Cl»rk Virgil Lovo r«-

minda voters that there are still 
two days in which they may vote 
absentee in the second democratic 
primary which ia to be held .\uguat 
2(t.

Voting has been heaviest in 
Eastland and Itanger, he said, es- 
perially in the latter city which ha.- 
a "hot" local election.

Voters who are not to be in 
town on Saturday, Aug. Zd, may- 
cast their votes by filling out an 
absentee ballot either Monday or 
Tue.'day,

A fter Tuesday it will be too 
late.

.Some persons wailed too long - r  .  i  s ir
in the first primary and mUsed , P r e p a r a t i o n  T  O r  I  o t a l  W a r
their chance to vote ab.-eiitee, 
th> reby missing their ehance to 
vote.

I f  you can’t vote on election 
day k^auso you will be out of 
town, or some other reason, you 
still have time to have a say in the 
coming election by \oting absentee.
It must be done .Monday or Tues
day, howe\er. Wednesday will be 
too late.

• a  •
Campaigns hava bean on iba

<|uiet side lhu.> far in the run-off 
elections, locally at lea.«t.

Ai-tivity is expected to pick up 
some during next week, with office 
seekers getting in last minute 
plugs.

State races have been a litle 
more heatesl, with some sharp ex
changes taking place.

We had the priviledge o f seeing 
a special showing o f a new mo
tion picture. Stars In My Crown, 
at the .Majestic Theatre Thursday 
morning.

The show stars Joel McCrea,
Ellen Drew, Dean Stockwell, Alan 
Hale and l.ewis Stone, a fine cast.

It ia being billed as one o f the 
best movies o f the year, and the 
showing Thursday convinced u= 
that it will be. The story is of the 
trials o f a fighting parson, and his 
method o f handling them.

It is taken from a Saturday 
Evening I ’ost story.

MILES

Mrs. H. N. Lyle 
Candidate For AL 
Auxiliary Post
risen l.'nit \o. I ‘2n of the Am

erican I.egion Auxiliary is spon
soring the candidacy o f .Mrs. H. 
N. I.yle for state president o f the 

I l.e'iion .Auxiliary.
-Mrs. I.yle is a native of Texas, 

born in Hamilton and reared in 
West Texas.

She is a member o f the auxil
iary throuirh the active I.egion 
membership o f her hu.-band, Iler- 
-chel N. I.yle, who served with 
the noth Division in WorU War 
I.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle are parent" 
o f one daughter, Mrs. Carl I’ratt 
o f Sweetwater, Texas, whose hus 
band is a World War II veteran.

Mrs. I.yle finished Knox City 
High School and attended Hardin- 

i Simmons University in .Abilene. 
She taught in the Knox City 
-chools two years and is now a*- 
-ociated with her hu.sband in bus
iness.

She is a member o f the liapti.-t 
church, being active in Sunday 
school, choir work ami chairman 
o f the Business Women's Circle, 
She is president of the city feder
ation o f Women's Club o f Cisco

COMMIES MOVE 
ATTACK SOUTH

Senaton Ask Total Mobilization; 
Ail National Guard To Get Call 
And Armed Forces Rush Program

A  charter member o f the Tea
gue Carpenter Unit o f Knox City, 
organized in 1!*22, .Mr.s. Lyle has 
been active in the John William 
Hutt.s Unit l'J3 at Ci.sco for the 
past tell years. .'4he served as unit 
president two years, 17th district 
president two years, state finan
ce committee member two years 
( I year as chairman), department 
vice president of the Fifth .Divi
sion one year, chaplain o f past 
presiden’t parley one year, and 
acting convention chaplain one 
year.

Parking Meter Revenue Makes 
New Lights Possible, Heck Says
“There ha.s been some confusion concerninc; the pay

ment for the new mercury vapor lights of Ea.stland, " I C. 
Heck, city manager, said yesterday. ‘'Pa\ment for the 
lights comes from parking meter revenue.”

"The City Commission deserves credit for the new liz;hts ! 
The commission voted the lights in at a meeting on April 
15. 19.50, ” Heck added.

Heck explained that at a m eet-' i
ing o f the commission on June date, as the'
2, 194!t, W. B. Piisens o f the sii,-ht
Texa^ E'ectric company p-e.- nted a,),iitional expen.e.^

proposal to in.-tall a ztreet light 
ing system in Eostlaml, using Lu
men Mercury Vapor I.amps. to 
be installcil by the Tex-is Elei 
trie company on steel standerda 
and wood pules.

Heck continued, bu' the com- 
n:: -ion realize,) the r.ec:- -"y  ,if 
making an impr. enient in itreet 
light.ng.

At that tiin 
that the installment would cost

PICKENS WAS ASKED TO
It was edimated meet with the co -. . . m ag-a;’-

n April l.'i, r t .o  with the idea

The new

WA.SHINr.TON, Aug 19 ( I  P )
Three or four Air National 

(iuard division.s which have al- 
active duty within Uie next month 
it was learned today.

The Guard air group.* w;II be 
the first to be called 'ip since 
the outbreak of the Korean war. 
They will be assigned as aiv sup
port teaoi.s for the four .National 
Guard divisions which have al
ready been ordered to active duty 
and are soon to report, informed 
sources said.

Each air group Is equipped 
with 75 planaa, mostly propeller- 
driven E-51 Mustangs o f World

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

««

Boje* House, former Eettlsnd
resident, atid editor o f the Ea.st- 
land Telegram, will )>e in Eastland 
Monday.

He is to adilress members of the 
Rotary Club and guests at their 
regular meeting Monday in the 
ionnellee Hotel.

David McKee, president o f the 
club, ha.s announced that mem
bers o f the Lions Club are esix'cial- 
ly invited to attend the Monday 
meeting to hs-ar House speak.

House is a Lion and was a char
ter member o f the Ea.stland club.

House is well known for his 
laugh - provoking after dinner 
speeches.

Burglars Get Food 
In Desdemona Store

A Desdemona grocery .store was 
burglarized o f some, canned good.s 
and several pounds o f meat Thurs
day night. Sheriff J. B. Williams 
has reported.

Williams investigated the rob
bery Friday. He said that no ca*h 
was taken by the burglars.

A recreation hall in Gorman 
was robbed o f $17 earlier this 
week Williams said.

Labor Leader Declares
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (U P ) 

— President Woodruff Randolph 
o f the International Typographical 
Union (A F L ) declared today that 
the “ collusion”  between publishers 
and National Labor Relations 
Hoard general counsel Robert N. 
Denham is “ without precedent in 
NLRB history.”

The first vclucle to attain a 
speed o f more than lUO miles an 
hours was No. 999, a New York 
Central loconmtive, on May 10, 
1893.

For Gm 4 Um 4 Care 
(Trad«-iae m  tba New Olde) 

Oafcaraa bUtor

RETHINKING OUR RELIGION
I heard a person .“ay one day, 

".Mrs. So and So really liVes her 
religion.”  1 gave a very cynical 
s m i l e .  I knew M r s. S o  
So better than they. Hut after I 
got to thinking about it I realized 
they were right. She did live her 
religion. The thing that wa.s wrong 
was she needed to rethink her re
ligion. She lived mostly for the 
things that pleased her and that 
she agreed with. What they really 
meant was that she ulked a good 
religion, and po.sed a good reli
gion, but she needed to do what 
most o f us need to do. She need
ed to rethink her religion.

First: Is our religion Christ 
centered? Do we measure all of 
our thought.*, actions, and desir
es by Christ's tebchinrs? Does 
Christ approve o f the places we 
go and the way we act while we 
are there? I>oes Chri.st approve of 
the motives o f our lives, and the 
mean.s we use in attaining those 
goals o f life? Would we be as
hamed o f Chri.st knowing our ac
tions o f life? Do we center our 
religion in the teachings o f Chri.st? 
I f  not, we need to rethink our 
religion.

Second Is our religion church 
centered? Does the church havo 
its rightful place in our lives re
lating to our time, talent, money 
and our influence? .Are we faith
ful to our church or have we let 
it become a matter of little con
cern? Are we loyal in our at
tendance or do we let any little 
petty and selfish excuse keep us 
away? I f  so, we need to rethink 
our religion.

Third: Is our religion .self or 
others centered? Are we concern
ed only with what will please us? 
Does our reliTion embrace only 
us and our family? Does our reli
gion make place for those who 
disagree with us? Are we coneern- 
ed ulmut the sick and unfortun
ate about us? Does our religion 
lake concern for other races and 
colors? If our religion doe# not 
contain these three vital ingredi
ents we need to rethink our reli
gion .We may need to swap what 

we hare for Christianity.

War II fame. Their other planes 
aie F-80 jet .Shooting .Stars Both 
types have been used widely in 
Korea.

Disclosure o f the Impending 
.Air Guard call came ns a bi
partisan group o f 28 Sei.itors 
urged that the nation en.bark 
on “ total mobilizatior" and the 
Army, Navy and .Marines an
nounced a series o f rapid-fire mo
ves to strengthen their f.irces.

These were yesterday's develop
ments on the mobilizetion front:

1. The 28 Senators called on 
President Truman to Izunih a 
“ Psychological and spiritual o f
fensive against tlie Kremlin" to 
impress the Russian people that 
the United States wants peace. 
To get that message across, they 
said, Truman should order “ total 
mobilization and total engagement 
o f our psychological and spirit
ual forces."

2. The A fm y  boosted its call 
for captains and lieutenants in its 
reserve engineer corps to I.IAO 
and issued an invitation for form
er enlisted WACS to volunteer 
for at least a year's acHve duty 
during the Korean emergency.

3. The Navy ordered partial re
activation o f its stations at Mid
way island and Trinidad.

4. The Marine Corns disclosed 
that it is calling up 2,600 o ff i
cer# and enlisted men through

Social Security 
Advisor To Be In 
Eastland Thursday
E. Glen McNatt, Field Repres

entative o f  the Abilene office of 
the .8o«-ial Security .Administra
tion will Im- at the Army Kei-ruit- 
ing O ffice in Eastland at 10:00 
a. m. on Thursday, .August 24th.

Peraons wisfaina: aasistance with 
retirement claims or death claims 
under the Social ftecurity .Act, or 
needing information about their 
social .security accounts, should 
call at that time for necessary 
help and information.

“ Every day a number o f |ht- 
sona ne*-dlessly write letters to 
the -Abilene office for applications 
for social security cards,”  stsG'd 
•McNatt. "The.se persons evidertly 
do not know that an application 
blank ran be. obtained right from 
their home town post office. The 
post offices, as a .service to the 
people, carry these blanks and »n: 
ready and willing to hand them 
out to all who ask for them.” 
Texas Employment Commission o f
fices in this area also have the 
forms.

By obtaining this application at 
the post office, the individual can 
save himself wasteil e ffort and loa* 
of time, since there is no need 
to write a letter asking for one. 
U|Kin receipt o f the completed ap-

the rank of Sergeant from its plication, the Social Security -Ad-
voluntary reserves in its build-up 
to 174,000-man strength

The call was the first phase 
o f the Marine corpe' plan to 
moholize its entire volunteer re
serve o f 8(i,iHlO. It hopes to add 
50,000 men by Oct. 31 but it 
is not certain it can.

In a further move to encourage 
enlistments, the Marine# cut their 
regular enlistment# from four to 
three years.

The lowest temperature ever re
corded in Illinois was 35 degrees 
below zero, reported at M t Canoll 
on Jan. 22, 1930.

ministration will i.*sue a .social 
.security card. Doing this will save 
the person 2 or 3 days in getting 
his card, and it may also save time 
in getting statrted on a new job.

.All completed application blanks 
should be mailed to the Social 
Security Administration, .Abilene, 
Texa-s.

Pasadena Police Find
r.ASEDEN.A Aug. 19 (U P i —  

Pasadena police yesterday found 
$19 ,975 in bonds, stocks and gov
ernment checks hidden in the .‘dge 
of water under a bridge.

Churcli Leader

Huiricane Now 
Thieatening 
Resort Island
CAPE H.XTTER.AS, N. r ., Aug. 

19 ( I ' l ’ l — The powerful Atlantic 
hurricane rhiinged direction.- for 
the third time today, veering a 
way from the United States coa.st 
line and poring a threat to Ber
muda.

A N A V Y  “ SEEING-EYE" 
plane, tracking the hig tropical 
blow on radar, di.scovered at 4:.'!" 
a. m. that the 140-mile-an-hour 
wind.s o f the storm had shifted to 
a north-northeast cour.se during 
the pa.st few hours.

"Thi.s northea.-tward turn would 
bring the storm a considerable 
distance o ff the North Carolina 
cua-st late today and tonight and 
lessen the danger to the North 
Carolina cape section,”  the Wea
ther Burea at .Miami, Fla., rejwrt- 
ed.

• « •

"INTERESTS IN BERMUDA
should lie on the alert for fur
ther advices today,”  the advisory 
added.

The new turn o f the erratic 
storm came after four states had 
alerted their coastal cities on the 
chajice that it might head in their 
direction. A t that time, it was 
following a northwesterly direc
tion which would hare taken it 
clo.ser to the mainland.

the city about $l,8u0 per year <>f inslullin^ mercury vapor hghtx 
more for electric curri nt used in m Ka-tlan<l at that t ise, as funds 
exces.s o f what w'as being n.-eif at, would Ire made avaiiable for In* 
that time for street lighting. ' added exp<-n-e from parking meter, 

in.sUllasion was de- revenue.^ riiice Ea-Caiui voted on 
February 2i>, 1950 to keep the 
meters,

••-At the meeting the conmis- 
-inner voted unanimouslt to make 
a ten-year contract with the • exas 
Electric company for '.he installat
ion of 59 lights," Heck said.

.At that time, acording to Heck 
it wa.f estimated the added cost 
to the city wou'd be approximately 
#l,7n0 per year, to cover the 
. os; of additional elc *ric current 
u.-ed by the H''" ligh.s.

The Texa.s E lc tnc cormany 
was to in.-tall the light- at no 
co-t to the city. Jack Muirhead 
and J. H. Rushing were appointed 
to work with Pickens in the pro
per placing of the lights.

Americans And 
South Koreans 
Hold At Taegu

By Earnest Hoberecht •
United Dress Staff Correspondent 

TOKYt I Aug. 19 (U P )—Communist troops were report
ed massing tf>day alone the southern front for what may 
be a big ne« dri\e toward the base port of Pusan. They 
\jere trying desperatel> for a victory to offset their recent 
setback:- on the northwestern front.

Allied forces today wiped nut the last trace of enemy 
resistance in the Big Naktong bridgehead southwest of 
Taegu, and advanced a mile and a half northwest of the 
city for a total two-da\ gain of four miles.

New Red attacks were reported, however, in the 25th 
division sector of the southern front, and Gen. Douglas 
.MacArthur refiorted Communist troops were massing 30 
miles west and southwest of Masan.

Late front dispatches and communiques gave this pic
ture of the Korean fronts tonight;

♦  Northern Front rountrr-«t. 
tacking .Amrru-an 2Rth Invasion 
and South Korean 1st Division 
units rained another mile and aCommie Says 

Another Will 
Pay For Lahaut

I half against moderate enemy I*
! -i.<tance north o f Taegu today fo i 
, a total two-day advance o f foul
I mile#. .Allied vancuard# were 

north of Kumwha - Dong. On* 
.‘*outh Korean regiment alone 
claimed to have lulled 1.800 en-HRl'.S.SKLS, Belgium. Aur 19

i '. 'P ! -A Communist part* pok-, , j  . j  j, . , emy troops and captured a record.-man announced today that th e., . ____

“ THE COMMISSIONERS ARE
very proud o f th,- n»w light--." 
Heck continued. "They have great-

improve.i the appearance of our 
. ily, and should go a long way 
in preventing traffic accidents. 
The city will ?hortly remove the 
ol.i light -tan.lard- ar.i ba- -*. It 
is hoped the new light#, be"'g  « o ! 
much higher from me ground.' 
will go a lung way in getting rid I 
o f -o many bug.- in the down
town area." |

"The Texa.* Electric company: 
di.l a fine job in putting in the 
light.'," Heek .-tat'-d. " I ’ ut the. 
ci’ y <-iin’mi.«.»ionpr# are Ihp one# I 
who voteii the light.* in, and de-' 
-erve a lot of credit fo,- the new 1 
improvement."

"The light- were made possible 
berausp o f the parking i.'-ler 
revenue." He.k concluded. "Ttus 
I# only one of the many improve- 
nieiits for the city which fund.* 
from parking meter- have and 
will make po.«»ible."

l.oOO more in the first 24 hours 
if the counterattack.

We>teni Front:— A front dis
patch .«ent from Korea at 6:40 
p. m. i4:40 a. m. EI>Ti reported 
that fighting in the .Naktong bul
ge ended tonight with all objec
tive- taken and at least 1,20<) to 
E.^Oo Communists killed.

n.-.*a.*#inati. n la-t night of 6." 
year-old JuJien I-aiiaut, party 
i-hsrinian wi|: b»- aveng d with 
"another man? life."

M'lre than 100.000 Belgian 
worker, streamed from m’ne,- and 
factorie- in strike- thiou-.-hout 
the nation protesting the mur
der. 1

lahaut was killed in a hurst TH IRTY-FIVE TO 40 PRISON-
nf suh-m.-ichiregun fire vhen he ers were taken. The remaining 8,- 
au-wered a knock ii ''le front to 10,500 troop* in the 4th
door of hi- brick home ii a work i '  ommunist division either escap
ing ela<- di-trict of Seriang, a i ed ti the west honk o f the Nak- 
.#uburb o f I-ifge. | *ong river or drowned in the at-

One shot pierced his head. Two l tempt, 
other* went through hi,- b<-Hy. -A*' Southern front- Two Commun- 
he staggered hack into the house, 1 ist attack* were repul.*e<i by .Am- 
hi.» assailant ran down th# step# erican 2.'ith Divi-ion force* west
to a French-made Citreon «edan, 
in w hich a second man was wait
ing with the engine running. The 
car roared o ff down the ,'treet.

of Masan on the road to Busan. 
South Korean police repulsed an 
attack in another sector with hea- 
Tx- enemy los.se*. Early tonight, a

Lahaut # cries brought hi- wife. I large enemy column was observed
He collapsed 
arms.

and died in her

Maple 'l-’nip give- Vermont 
dairy farmers more rash income 
than any other woodland product.

Mr$. A. M. Lanon's Service$
Set Foi 4 P. M. Sunday At Chuich

I '
Services for Mrs. A .'N . larson 

o f Ranger, will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the h'irst Methodist 
Church in Ranger.

.Mrs. Larson was born at Waco, 
October 23, 1900. She has lived 
in Ranger for the past 30 years.

As n member o f the First Meth
odist Church, she participated ac- 
lively in all church affairs. She 
was a member o f the Women's 
Society for Christiar .Service.

In addition to her hus'-and, 
A. M. Larson, manager o f the 
Texas Electric Service company 
office hero, she is survived by 
the following;

A son, Fred o f Ranger; a dau
ghter, Mri. Brice Crawley, alto

o f Ranger; seven brothers— Paul, 
Judy, Carl, Albert, Harry, Harold 
and Matt Lindloff o f Waco; two 
titers. Mix*. Carl Pedersor o f 
Waco and Mr*. Clarence Gxil- 
berg o f Galveston; and two grand
children, Skipper and Sharon of 
Ranger.

Ball bearers and usher# will be 
Harry Wallace Frank Pearsall, 
11. A. Tunnell, J. A. Johnson, J. 
J. Kelly, W. M. Brown, Johnny 
Rates, Rip Galluwav, laslic Haga- 
man, C. H. Bruet, Lloyd Bruce and 
Felton Brashier, all o f Hanger; 
George T. Hemmington o f J)al- 
las and Harold Durham o f East- 
land.

THE BLOODY NAKTONG LookinR south down the famous Nalttonc River on who.se 
banks, 25 miles southwest of Taetju, now being evacuated, U. S. Marinos and 25th In- 
fantr>' Division troops are fighting one of the bloodesf battles of the war to eliminate a 
Red bridgehead. Violence of the eonflict is indicated by front line reports which state 
the river Is running red with blood of North Korean Reds. The bridge in foreground 
was still standing on August 11. The North Koreans are on the right bank, the UN' 
forces on the left. (NEA Telephoto).

moving east from I'hinju. .Air sup
port was asked, but had not ar
rived by 6 p. m. (4 a. m. EDT). 
There appeared to be a general 
enemy build-up on the Southern 
front

• • •

EASTERN FRONT —  REIN-
forced South Korean troops push
ed nearly two miles north from 
the liberated port of Bohang to 
t)ie vicinity of Bongi-Ihjng and 
are still advancing against only 
light enemy resistance. Other 
South Korean troops have drix'en 
twx) miles north beyond lily-rited 
Kigye, eight miles northwest of 
Pohang.

-Air Front— More than 60 super- 
fortresaes dropped over 560 tons 
of tiombs on the North Korean 
port and railway center o f  Sei- 
shen (fTiongjtn), 60 miles from 
the Soviet border, through which 
Russian arms ore belieived to move 
to the Korean front .“ Excellent 
results” were reported.

*  *  •

N AVAL FRONT —  SOUTH 
Korean naval forces landed on 
tiny Tokchok-to island, SO miles 
southwest o f Inchon, went coast 
port for enemy - ocevpied Seoul, 
early yesterday and occupied the 
xillage n f Chinni withont incident. 
I'nited Nations warships liombard- 
*-d the island in preparation for 
the landing, but there was no re
port o f any rrsiotanre. There was 
no indication o f the lixr u( the 
landing party or erheOier tKe land-

CoatiniioF on

***O C IU T  AMKAD' 
With 0 »4w eW le  

Oabaeaa M le r  Cweoeey,
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T U B  •T O B T i  A IlM  rtm m . U «. • fw f  • ««r «ia r f i «  tk« 
wrti** **A« Fslcrav*.* r««lly  Mr*.

H allM B . tm m* la tv rw
•  <«A Ay mm  ̂ cA »« » i t y lA «  B r * « t .  
MvrWIS artlAt hmmhmm^. w A « to 
A««eH W 4  la  v U la s *  a a M ip  mm 
« « n k l « « a .  N «s t  A lle *  hmm a  t v « l-  
la «  mi r*vml«Aaa a «  a a *  a lsA t. Aar*  
la# a aiarai. mhm to aw ak raaA  Ay 
IA« acraaailaa mi faar*yaar*a lA  
UimiL, lA r aAaptaA mmm mt lAa H a l*  
lyaAa. aaA AaAa B raat r taaA lac  
•ra r  Alar. B raat tatoa ta AlAa a  
■  eea-laaB lae  Httla wAlp. N a  aa* 
aU aatlaaa  a ra  mmim  tAa aaat Aay 
Aalara lAa H allaaka Artaa la  l a w ^  
Laiav lAat Aay AUaa AaAa aAa Aaa 
aa a a aaaaaaaaA atoliaa Ar«ak.lac  
a Tm m  C «illa a  aa  lAa tavraaa. Ii 
to i^ a a A  W laaar, w A a  aAMita Aa* 
•a « lAa a lllava  laafav. Aai a a a rr  
waaliAy laataa aaA a  la a v -iiM #  
trIaaA mt Braat*a. CAaaA irlla  
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pH U C K  WISNER pained, a UtUe 
^  uxmflcanUy, as i t  anxious tor 
Alice Pine to accept his statement 
that Brent Haileck was *a very 
One t\xy.“

“No doubt" Alice said riuirtly. 
"But wt>7 don’t you ask tiow 
Muriel Is dome, as wellT"

Ha waved. "Don't have to. 
Muriel always done all n c h t"  

’’Cbiiek.* Alice said, "w e ’re aort 
at ibadow boxing. Any fool could 
see that things aren't— srsU, quite 
light here."

Chuck frowned into his glass, 
"'you'rs not asking me to tell you. 
anything, are you?"

She bit her lip. She had been 
close to doing ]ust that "No. 
After alt you’re Brent’s friend and 
I work fur Murict It’s hardly lair 
foe us to discuss thcoL*

"Goah, we’re virtuous." His grin 
came back. "And who’d have ex
pected it from the local ne-cr-do- 
well? But you’re right Only— ” 
He stopped, shaking hia head. "Oh, 
scene other tune maybe. Alice."

She had the defliutc feeling that 
sotnelhing bothered Chuck Wisner 
and that ha refrained from talking

about It out of loyalty to Brent 
She was feminine enough simul
taneously to admire him, and yet 
be keenly disappointed.

She said: "W e’d better forget I t "  
But she couldn’t help adding: 
"Naturally, though. I ’ve got a—a 
curiosity.”

"Ah ," Chuck pulled himself to 
his feet "the stuil that kills cats. 
Well, ru  be going. See you arq^d , 
AUce."

• • •
A FEW days later Alice ran Into 

Molly 'Tremayne in Tolliver. 
"Why, hello!" Molly’s arms 

were crammed with packages. 
T v e  been meaning to call you (or 
more golf. Uuw’s everything at 
the Point?”

“Very well.”
"Look,”  said Molly, “ let’s have 
sandwich. I ’ve been rushing 

around all morning and I'm 
starved.”

AUce agreed and presently, after 
they had ordered in a tea room, 
Molly laid: "1 suppose Muriel’s 
still up to her neck in that book?" 

"Just about."
Molly lit a cigarct. *Thcn it’s 

hardly any use asking her to serve 
on e committee at the Garden 
Club. They've made me chairman 
of the wretched thing and It’s 
tough getting members whoTl do 
any work. I'd like to ask MurieL 
She gets things done."

“ Well," Alice said doubtfully, 
you could try.”

" I  oughtn’t to boUier her," said 
Molly. "She's got enough to do 
to keep Brent in line."

Alice started slightly. "Does 
she?"

Molly gave her an tncredulous 
look. "You 've been here all Uus 
time and don't know that?"

“ 1 didn'L I try to keep our re
lationship very businesslike. And 
the HaUecks are reticent about 
their own affairs."

Molly Bulled. "Brent would

need to be. He bit off mqra than 
he could chew."

• • •
A IAD D E NIN G LY , just then, the

^ waitress arrived with their 
order. Molly took a bite of her 
sandwich and measured cream into 
coffee.

“ You w e r e  saying?" Alice 
prompted carefully.

“ Oh, yea. The Hallecks. How 
much do you know about their 
background, Alice?"

“ Very little. Only that Brent’s 
a native here and Muriel isnX 
She told me she came from In
diana originally. Didn’t she work 
on a magazine in New York be
fore they were married?"

“ Yes.”  Molly nodded. “One 
Brent used to draw for. And it 
was his lucky day when be met 
her.”

Alice didn't like to seem to be 
prying. She didn’t feel that the 
should, when she was living with 
the Hallecks.

Alice threw caution to the winds. 
She had had enough of hints and 
innuendoa. " I  wish you’d tell me, 
Molly, anything you ■ oh. care to. 
After all, I'm bving there. And I 
can’t help wondering about them."

Molly considered. "W ell, Brent 
Halleck is all that’s left— around 
here anyhow—o f a family that 
practically settled this countryside. 
At one time, the Hallecks owned 
just about all of i t  But that was 
generations ago. And"—she drank 
coffee—"the family’s been on the 
downgrade for ages."

“ You mean . . ."
"1 mean they began petering out 

before I was bom and that’s long 
enough, God knows. Some of them 
moved away, of course. And those 
that stayed died off gradually. 
And, to rut it short about 20 years 
ago there was only one branch of 
the Halleck family left here. That 
was Brent’s father and mother, 
Brent and hla brother B ilL"

(To Be CoDUsaed)

Heavy TraridportAlion

10 Million Pounds Of Supplies 
And 6,000 Passengeis Flown By 
Ait Foice Since Start Of Wai

Fraley Figures Dance Fans Will 
Enjoy Bout Of Louis And Charles

By Oscar Fraley 
United Press Sports Writer 
.NEW YORK. Aug 19 fU l > —  

Joe Louis, the blown bomber, and 
Eizard i Dancing Feet) Charies to 
day were ugned, sealed and just 
about a..; ready as they'll ever be 
for del'very in what promi.-e.: to 
be the greatest heavyweight 
rhkmpionthip fight ever held at 
Yankee .Stadium on S^pt. 27, 19.Su, 

Joe already i i  laboring, and it'.« 
real work, to let a bit o f  air out 
of his spare tire. .\t the moment 
he resembles Tony Gaiento caught 
in a curtain stretcher.

Kiiard 18 sbout as ready a.' 
he'll ever be, unless, it being a 
ba.-aball park, they let him carry 
a bat into the ring. There are 
those who insist that, even with 
such being the case. Charleston 
' barley couldn't knock o f f  your 
hat.

However with .suckers, er, ah, 
customers even purcha.*ing ticket- 
to checker ehampionships, the pro
moting pappas need the ensuing 
tim em  collect the cash, but, just

407 Main 

Ranger

-o s palpit sting public won't ex
pire in the inter:m. I'll give you 
the round by round story of the 
fight right now ■

Round One r They =parreii cau- 
t'Ou.s|.v. (T h r  being accepted -tra - 
tegy in all box f ig h t in g  a f f a ir ^ ! .

Round Two: I.oui shuffled for
ward. Oiarles did a terrific tango, 
just out o f reach. ( Arthur Murray, 
ex-officio trainer, beamed delight
edly.)

Round Three: L- ui." shuffled 
forward, Charles eluded him with 
s jittej-burg. jaiknife, -howin.' 
more spi-i-d than ha.s been : *en in 
Yankee .Stadium since the days of 
Walter Johnson.

Round Four: Loui.-i .-huffled 
forward. Charles broke into a 
blinding Bolero.

Kounsl Five: Loui: .'huffled for
ward. Ezzard ripped into a rousing 
Rhumba ri*treat . i Fred .A>taire, at

f ir.g-ide, announced kic relire- 
.ent.;

Round Six' Ixiuis ."huffled for- 
ard. Fie.-ide and behind him, K

zard did a flashing Fandango.

Round Seven: I^oui- shuffled 
forward. The Cincinnati ."axophone 
player broke into a confusing two- 
step.

Round Eight: l.oui.< -huffled 
forward. Charles stopped him cold 
with a scintillating .'amba.

Round Nine: I ouis .shuffled for
ward. Ezzard countered with a 
flashing Foxtrot. ( Sam Jethroe 
admitted he was the .-econd best 
ba.-e stealer.)

Round 10: Louis shuffled fo r
ward. Charles stopped him with 
a Hula.

Round Eleven: Louis shuffled 
foiward: He barked o ff su.'picious- 
ly when Ezzard slowed to the 
Lambeth walk.

Round 12: L- uis shuffled for
ward. Charier countered with a 
puzzling Ijndy Hop. (Ben Jones 
offered to buy bizzard's contract.!

Round 13: 1-oui.s shuffled for
ward Ezzard staggered him with 
a paralyzing Polka.

Round 14: I.oui- "huffled fo r
ward. .A mauling .Mazurka made 
the Bomber cover up.

Round 15: Louis shuffled for
ward. The fan. came to their 
feet as both boys closed with a 
whirlwind Waltz.

Phone

447

NEW ATOM CHIEF-Carleton 
Shugg, above, has been named 
acting general manager of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. He 
succeeds Carroll L. Wilton, who 
resigned, declaring he lacks 
“ confidence" In Chairman Gor
don Dean and accusing other 
members of the commiision of 
"meddling" in the management 
of the four-bilHon-doUar atonue 

crogram.

KoReds Attemfit 
To Talk Pilots 
To Flak Death
l '. -t. A IR  FORCE B-A.-iE, Kor- 

ea, Aug. 19 ( r P )  —  -American 
pilot." disclosed today that the 
North Koreans have "Radio Lor- 
e lif" attempting to lure them into 
flak concentrations. Hut they’ re 
not having much luck.

The Communists get on the air 
waxes and use .American slang and 
ground control procedures to trick 
fighter pilots into making strikes 
at fictional targets.

1 Should they fall for the ruse,
I the pilots would be met by heavy 
' anti-aircraft fire when they reach 
the "target."

 ̂ The .Air Force has devi.sed a sys
tem to double-check ail sU"picious 
radio call:- and code names of 

'flight." and controllers are con- 
tantly changed.

One tipoff on the phoney radio 
! calls IS the exaggeration o f t h e 
; target. -A call ordered a pilot to 
take after "9(i tx-peat 90 tanks on 
an open road ju.«t waiting to be 
hit." The pilot knew the Ked.x 
w uuld be lucky to have 90 tanks all 

I together let alone concentrated in 
place.

' Lt. Col. Jack Dale, .34, o f Cleve
land. O., wa." strafing an airfield 
at low level one day and mud kick- 

; ed up by his machinegun bullets 
j splattered his windshield. He 
radioed his wingman to “ check 
mud on windshield.”

A moment later, a Red operator 
ame in with: "mud on windshield, 

mud on windshield ,this is scramb- 
lial eggs. I ’ve got tank.-i spotted on 
the road leading ea.<t out o f Won- 
.<an. Lots o f good hunting."

TOKYO, Aug. 10 ( I P ) — More 
than 10,000,U()0 pounds o f war 
supplies and more than (l.OOO 
pa.'.sengers have been flown bet
ween Japan and Korea in .Air 
Force cargo planes since the s'nrt 
o f the Korean war. Far Last .Air 
Force headquarters reported 10- 
(isy.

Engineering supplies and ’ ouip- 
meiit, blood pla."ma, ammunition, 
mail and thousands o f other items 
were included in the cargo to Kor
ea. Most of the passengers were 
wounded service personnel being 
evacuated to Ja|ian.

The 374th Troop Carrier Wing, 
based near Tokyo, has b<-en in 
charge o f the airlift and uses three 
ty|>es o f cargo plane.s, C-47s, C-

4fis and C -ll!)a
Gen. Douglas MacArthui’s head

quarters disclosed that another 
kind o f “ cargo”  was flown to 
Korea la.st night. Two B-29’s drop
ped 2,000.000 leaflets on 10 North 
Korean cities warning civilians to 
move away from military targets 
subject to future attacks.

While the Jaiuinese held Korea, 
from 1910 to 1945, no Korean 
history and little o f the Korean 
language ŵ as permitted to be 
taught in the schools, says the. 
National Geographic Society.

The 23,000,000 cows on farms 
in the United States produce 55,- 
ou0,00o,o00 quarts o f milk a year.

Americans—
(Contiimed From Page 1)

ing was in the nature of a raid 
or seizure o f a permanent base.

United Press War Correspon
dent Jack Burby reiiorted from 
the N'aktong bulge at 0:40 p. m. 
(4:40 a. m. KDT) that the fight
ing had ended with Marines and 
•Army units victorious.

In addition to killing 1,200 to 
1,500 Communist troops ,he said, 
they raptured at least three Rus
sian-made 120-millimeter guns, 
six anti-tank guns'and several Am
erican 105-millimeter artillery 
pieces which the Communists had 
wrested previously from the Am
ericans.

• • «
MAJ. GEN. JOHN CHURCH,

commander of the 24th Division 
told Burby that his troup.s "have 
the whole l(.Vsktong bulge) sec
tion under command."

The general enemy build-up a- 
long the south roast below the 
.N'aktong bulge was reported by 
United Press War Corres|>ondent

Jack James at 7 p. m. (5  a. m. 
EDT).

He said North Koreans, infil
trated around American hill pos
itions at one point, but could not 
penetrate American barbed wire 
defenses. American machine-gun 
artillery and rocket fire killed all 
but a few by dusk.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

A i we vet ol4tor. utreM and Btraln, over* 
eaertiun. e>c«Mive umokinv or axpoaurt to 
coid •umetimee ik>WB down kidney ftwe- 
ikm. This mty tead many foU » to coan* 
plain o f navvinv baekache, kiae of pep and 
•nervy, headactMa and diBiiaaae. GMtlaM 
vp nivhU or (resuent paeaavae aiay raault 
f  n»Bi miaur bladder trritationa diM to m oid, 
dampneae or dietary lndaaeretio«a.

I f  your di»c«Hnfurta are dee to tkeae 
eaueee, dion’t wait, try Doaa’t Pilk. a mild 
diuretic. IJeed •urcenafully by mlUioaa for 
over 10 years. While theae syauptome atay 
often otherwiae occur, H*e amatiav how 
many times Doan'a five  happy relief — 
help the Ik milea of kidney tuben nnd AHeri 
flunk out wnite. Get Uuaa’u Pilla todejrl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
’  ( J i l i T l c e  NAS f/NALLY CAUSNT (Jfi IV*5/  
I SPOfAgO-CNILO  SNCILA  /

I 0ur, DADCV 'lOU 
^o<"T BELlEVe

IN SftSNKINa.'

]  IN TUS Case, I'M
lA/MJJSKS "t> m a k T
AN EXCEPTION/

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
"vie HtCfe X cOn T vvORWV 
aerriNC  EkAOiv i v »

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLlFi^

COMPLETE
SERVICE

ON ALL

WARDS
ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Our competent service man can fill your needs 'promptly 

and you'll find his work very satisfactory.

PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED WORK 
MODERATE CHARGES

* Evaporative Coolers
* Small Electric Appliances
* Water Pumfis
* Sewing Ma«:hines
* Fence Controllers
* Outboard Motors 

Ports For All Ward / A p p lian ce s !

. '■ r-e  A'vT ST vv^ep  
r e c " i  the channel
-  '•C’j e  Fe'ENC •tT'JNO

KERRY DRAKE
T TO  Bfc H O N EST , KfclJh"); ’ W  NO  INDEED,
I DO CMVy CW AMfVtGNE HERXSANDV.' VOU'D 
VO ICE a n d  h e r  B EA U TY .'.. jM A K E  A  MUCH 

BUT I 'LL  BET SHE COULDN 'T  
C L A S S IF Y  A  F IN G ERPR IN T ,

O R  RUN A  b a l l i s t i c s

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

AN WHEN I t e l l  
TH(» X)N t$ KID y o u 'd 

PAV HIM TO LEAVE 
TOwN.Ht ROLLED ME
DOWN t h e  c o r r id o r

UKE A BOWLIN' 
BALL

SO rr COSTS m e  a  CONVERTIBLE?y 
--O H .W tLL iN EV ER R U N  APTER 
A PONV ON A MERRV-<iO-ROUND, 

SPOOKS-- - If  YOU MISS ONE, 
TH ER ETL BE ANOTHER, JUST AS 
CU TE,RK j HT BEHIND HER' ,  -

HAY DAY—wCood Time not 
not only won the $23,000 Na- 
tional Pacing Derby at Roose
velt Raceway, Westbury, N.Y., 
but was ready to take hia eam- 
ingt, $11,230, to the bank. The 
v i ^ r y  made William H. Cane’a 
four-year-old ton of Hal Dale 
the top money-winning pacer o f 
all time with $120,$99.$(r Single 
G'a $111,443.30 flood fqr more 

than 23 yean.

* Washers '
* Redlos—«U  makes
* Refrigerators

* Electric Motors. *
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .................... ................................................... 70c
3c |xr word fircl day. 2c par word avary day thareaftar, 
Caah muM karaaflar accompany all Clacaifiad advarliainf. 

PHONE 601

^  FOR SALE
FOR SALhi: Are yoo planmnir on 
buitdinir a home, Keraye or chick- 
an house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drire-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer StifGer, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Double windows with 
tcreens— Phone 58.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jesaop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALK; 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I Nea- Hoiiand pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Tod Hisle 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Texas.

FOR SALE; Our home at 112 
K, Sadoiia. H roenu, 1 baths, 
Venetian shades, carpet. Double 
garage lovely yard. Call 467-J 
for appointment.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Good used refrige
rators, small weekly pnymenta. 
Lucas's, 304 East Main. Phone 606

ton KENT: Downtown, upetaiie 
$ room apartment, nicely fnm  
iaked. Phona 6M.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FUR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR R E N T : Real nice 4 ̂  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call C48-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Baaiett.

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom in air cOn 
ditioned home, close in, meals if  
desired. 200 E. Plummer. Phone 
SRl-J.

FOR SALE: Small house with 
bath, 2 lots, chicken house and 
yard. Corner o f W. iloss and 
North Oak.

FOR K E N T : Three room apart
ment. Cali after 5 p. m. 607 West 
Moss.

FOR S.4LE; 1938 Ford, pressure 
cooker, porch swing and coffee 
table. Phone 631.

FOR S.ALE; Good used wh<*el 
chair. 114 North Daugherty.

FOR SALK: Just o f f  the press 
New novall. The I-egacy, by .Nevil 
Shute. Call at Kastlaiui Tclegrain

FOR SALE: Practically new pint 
form roeker, tajiestry upholstering. 
Priced to sell. C. J. I,angtiz, Olden 
Ttxa.'i.

FOR SALE: Canning pea.-. Ja.<per 
Phelps. 7 S  miles south on Car
bon Highway.

FOR SALK: 3-Bedroom home. Ex 
rellent location, reasonable price. 
Phone 169-R.

Flaa Fswo > aUrgeaaal

Brlag T o w  Kodak Film To

MBVLTM MTVDW
KASTLAND

D EA P
AN IBAL5

U n - ' ^ j l f i n n c c /

ytihovtp t|-e e

FOR UK.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1229 W. .Main. Phone 8(I4-J.

FOR RENT:~” Small furnished 
house with garage. Cali 762 before 
6 p. m.

^ NOTICE
NOTlCEr We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or juat 
good reading for youradf. 
Eastland's only book atore. Tele
gram office.

IF  YOU have a drinking problem, 
call ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidential. Box 144, 
Eastland. 544-J.

^WANTED
W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

WA.NTED: Care o f O. B. cases 
after returning from hospital or 
one half day work. Frances Daf- 
fern. Phone 849.

^ HELP WANTED
HELP W.'VNTED: Waitreas and 
car hop.s. Stanleys Drive-In.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND U B U IL T

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 I ,  Lm w  St.
TaL «S » KastUad

Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

r POLIO I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
•et a record for new Polio caaea. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and paya 
up to $6,000.00.

ThU policy covers these 
dreaded disoasost
Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Sioel Meaiagilis, Leo- 
kemia, Dipthoria, Ee- 
cephalitis. Small Poa, 
or Totaaoa,

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
B agtioB d (Inraronet Siae« 1K 4) Tn os

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

GOM fOLIDATKD K A T  M , IM T

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School a. ni.
.Morning Worship 11.00 a. m.
Training Union ____  7:0o p m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Fellow.ihip .... 0:00 p. m.

lU T — Telegram l itakMi l i i  I t lS  
alaw maMai a* lha Foalatflaa at la a lla a i 

Kaaa^ m a lw lh a  ael a f Cnngrsai o f  ■arch S, I tT t .
O. B. INdb Mgr. Ereratt T. Taylor, Bditot
lit  Waal Coasmaroa ValatliM M l

T U f n  PUBUSHIM U COMPANY
_ . a  ■. Otak—taa':

gakIMIad Dally Aftaraoeim ( BalwdayX
B U M O U m O N  N A T U  

0 M  Waali bg Caiiiaa la CMy
Daa Moath by Oarriar bi City
Oaa Year by Mall In County_______________
Ona Yaar by Mail in State--------------

•d im  Taaa by MaU QM  at I

BM
. BM
2.00 

, 4.60 
T.M

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner o f I,amar and Vailey 

Streets
Rev. W. E. Hollenoeck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School _____ 10:00 t- m.
.Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m!
Children's S e rv ice__7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship _ _  7 ;45 p. m. 
Wedne.-iday:
I’ rayer Service ___  7 :30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner o f Daugherty an-l Plum

mer Streets 
Mac Bartee .Minister 

Sunday;
Bible School ___  9:45 a. m.
■ 'reaching _  10-50 a. m.
Preaching -------- - 7:30 p «»•
Wednesday;
l.adiea Bible Class .... 10:00 a. m. 
Prujer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODI.ST CHURCH
Corner o f Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday .School_________9-45 a. m.
.Morning W orship___  10:50 a. m.
•MIF and .MYF ...... 6;3o p. m.
Evening W orship_______7:30 p. m.
.Monday:
WSCS ..................    Each Week
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tuesday.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner o f Lamar and Olivh 

Streets
J. B. Blunk, I ’astor

Sunday School_______  9:45 a. M.
.Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.
C. V. F. __________6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Monday:
Missionary Council 3:00 p. m.

GK.\CE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street & Ave. D 

Ci.sco, Texas
H. G. Lohrmann, Pastor 

Sunday .School, Adult Bit|e CTas.s
--------------------- 10:00 a. ra.

Divine Service -  11:00 3. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnui Streets 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l____  10:00 a. m.
Church Services 2nd. -"nd 4th 

Sundays.
Women's .\uxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4Ul M on da y_____9:30 a. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC

NOnCB TO THK PUBLIC
Nltoetlaa

PLAT
laN lATUR E

GOLF.

Eastland V. F. W . Cenrss 
On Wasl Main Slmat, Opan 
•vary night nt 6i30 nnlil I I  
•'clock. Opens at 2 o’clock p. m. 

on Satnrdayc.

Thanks For The Nice Vote 
July 22nd

C. C. STREET
— FOR—

CONSTABLE
PR EaN CT  NO. 1

t Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the RunOff, Auguit 26th

CHURCH
Comer Halbryan and Foch 

Streets
Father Merkel

.Mass Every Sunday _____ 9:30.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
.Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pa.stor 

Regular Sunday seivices, morn
ing and night with you in mind. 
Wedne.iday night. Prayer aervires 
and youth feIlow.,hi|i fill', wing 
Sunday night serv-ice.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
"The little Church with the 
• warm welcome”

Clifford Nel.son, Pastor
Sunday School .......  10-00 a. m.
.Morning Worship ... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union    7 :0o p. m.
Evening Wofahip   8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:
I’layer .Service _____ 7:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GCD 
J. F. Eads, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l_______ 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service .... 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Serv'ice__  8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Player .M eeting_______ 8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZERENE 
West .Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Kmberton, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a. m. 
Young People & Juniors 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:
Prayer &Prais« Meeting 7:30 p.m.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar .Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.
Evening W o rsh ip__8:00 p. m

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services_______ ....__ 11:00 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamar 
Street.s

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

".Mind”  is the subject o f the 
I.««son-.Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on .Sunday, .August 20.

The (iolden Text is: “ Blessed 
be the name o f God for ever and 
ever: for wisdom and might are 
his: . . .  he giveth wi.<idom unto 
the wise, and knowledge to them 
that know understanding”  (Daniel 
2:20,21).

Among the citation.* which com
prise the Le.sson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ I.et 
this mind be in you, which wa.* al
so in Christ Jesus”  ( I ’hilippians 
2:5).

The I.eson - .Sermon also includ
es the following pas.sage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures'’ by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"When we fully understand our 
relation to the Divine, we can have 
no other .Mind but His,— no other 
Love, wi.<dom, or Truth, no other 
sense o f Life, and no con.scious- 
ne** o f the existence o f  matter or 
error”  (page 205).

' It’s Not Easy 
! Woik, KilUng 

Soviet Tanks
By Robert Vermillion 

United Press Staff Corre: pondent
O.V THE TAEGU i'RONT. Ko- 

lea, Aug 19 ( I P )  The voice on 
the field telephone was Intonic 
— almost ca.-ual.

“ Five enemy tanks in our 
po.sition. S o  sweat. We are hold
ing.”

The speaker was ii'aj. C >rdon 
Murch, by "no sweat." he meant 
the situation was well in hand.

Up front a few hundred yards, 
a top-notch two man tarooka 
team and two lieutenant-; lay 
quietly along the dirt ron l — 
wainting in the dark for the Rus
sian-made T-34 to come within 
range,

PFC. Frank Schiavone and i ’ fc. 
Edgar Taylor were on the bu. iness 
end o f the bazooka. Lt. Di-ie S. 
I ’akcr and Lt. Derwood .Simm were 
watching for further enemy move
ments.

This is Simm'i sUry of the 
brief encounter:

”  I just came down the hill 
to take a look and visit some 
with Dixie when we hear the 
tanks highballing up the road 
'W'e phoned it back to Maj. Murch 
and waited for them to get clos
er,”  Simm said.

"W e didn't wait long. When 
Wf figured the tank.< were about 
100 yards away Schiavone niiam 
raed one at them. It hit— but

Fsvm St
VantBooRt A Johiiaoo

Rm I EftobR
a t y  > ic t )Ri t y

good. The tank flared up and we 
.saw it was only 4o yards away 
and that it wa.-n't the only tank 
and it wasn't the lecd 'ans

"I'he lead tank pulled jp  right 
lieside us and stupned i o more 
than 10 yards away,' Sin:m aid. 
"Schiavone banged i. tv ice but 
didn't hurt it. He looked a'-ound 
for more ammo and there wasn't 
any. We ran back up the hill 
about ^0 yards and Parker sterted 
over the mountain for moie ammo.

"The gooks wheeled the '  irret 
and fired one at us. 1' h t 10 
feet away. We could hear the 
Gook infant/y biinging up emmo 
and one Gook etood on the tank 
yammering about something and 
I popped at him wiUi my carbine 
and ini.-sed.

"The tank started .slamming a 
lot o f shell.- down tne road and 
then it began to back out of the 
fix it was in. .My carbine was 
no better than a .-ling-hut against 
the tank so we just watched,”  
.siimm continued.

“ Our infantry up the slope

poured it into tlieir infantry and 
the whuip bunch started to take 
o ff Parker came down U»« hill 
with more ammo for the bazooka 
And we fired afte.'- that lead 
tank as it turned tail and headed 
back down the road. Don't know 
whether wc got thai one or not, 
Simm said.
’ When the .-un cunic up i; W'al 
di.scoteicd tbal the blind firing 
o f the Red tank had laken a toll. 
An American infantryinar was ly
ing in the middle o f the road, 
aliiKi.-t cut in half b,v one of 
the tanks .-hells.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNM

W « Buy, Soil and Trulu 
MR5. MARGIE CRAIG  

SOS W, Commwee 
M T

Notice 
A V O N  

RepiesentotiFR 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

PKA—GI LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE B L O a  

PHONE 597

Road Stone 

60c per ton

Concrete Stone 

1.60 per ton

W eLoadYou

Concrete
Moterial

A m !
Construction

Company

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrt. J. C  AUison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

TAXI

PHONE 83
e m r  T A X I  C O .  

Connelleo HotM

LAMM Moron oa

Yosir Local
USED COW

Ramovos Daad Stock
F R E E

Doalar

For immodialo Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eostlaad, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE &  
RENDERING.CO.

■ ■'dnslkni!̂ ''
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Bomnor Appllano* Store
tOB B.

LTONSTDMO
GO ANYW HERE PRORB MS

ri
•5

'"'''ONIY

4 *fPf«PAILf JIT 0» THE ^ REFRIG ERATO R

SINfS SIUNILASIS UNGER
N O  M O T O R  T O  W TIAR N O  M A C H IN IR V j T O  G R O W  N O I I t

ONIY HAS THIS
QUKK-CHANGI MTEKIOR

'W W m iV

Baa bow quick and 
aaay It it to stoco 
• fisat turkoyt Or 
to cool a wboh eaoo 
•f cokofotaparty.

Different from ^  othen, you'll And tho 
new 1950 Gaa Refngerator ia your biggeeB 
refrigerator value. For Servel alone hee •  
freezing system without a eingla moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cauM noiae. So 
Servel alone atays silent, lasts longer.

V e  have new 1950 Servels now on diB« 
play. Before you chooae any irafrigerator 
atop in and see them. Inside end outsidea 
they're designed for lasting eatisfaction. 
Come see how much more you get for youg 
money with the Seirvel G u  Refrigaratou

10.00 Down
36 Months On Balance

r -  "LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES" * '

Willy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRA9HIEK . 305-7 S. SEAMAN
EASTLAND PHONE 585

w.dsiimi
___ TBXJA8
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Past Matron's Personols
Club Meets In |
Cooper Home I
Mri. T. L. Cooper wa*

Fnday eveninf; to memberi o f th*
Pa*t Matron’* Club o f the Eaat- 
rm  Star, at her home, 61S South 
Mulberry Street.

Mrs. George E. Cross presided 
over a short business me'ting 

Mrs, Dave Fiensy presented 
‘ Electra”  in the study o f "W o
men of the Bible.”

Refresments were served during 
a social hour to Mmes. Fiensy,
Cross, Winnie Wynns, Cyrus Mil
ler. J. F. McWilliams N L.
Smitham and Claude Boles by the 
hoftasa.

Q̂td o f a

"BUICK FOR F IF T r "
Is N iftv aad Thrifty 

Moirhsad Motor Co., Eastland

By Edwin Rutt

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Jones and 
Richard and R' ternary left today 
for a week* vi.*it with Mr Jone^ 
father, W Jone.* and other re
latives. Jon Vsndersrriff, who has 
been visiting here with his cou
sins will return with the Jones 
family to hie home in Weather
ford.

Baptists To Meet 
Next Week In 
Circle Groups
Member* o f the I^ittie Moon 

Circle o f the First Baptist Chun h 
wull m<«et Monday afternoi>n with 
M r«. .Mary Copeland a.s host:'.., 
at the church.

The Blanche Grove* Circle will 
meet at 3:1,1 Monday in the home 
of Mr*. H. I ’. Pentecost, 60s Jt 
Lamar.

The Maybelle Taylor C ire'e 
will meet at 9:30 Wednesdas 
morning in the home o f Mrs. <\ 
A. AnMW, 314 S. Oaklawn.

Mrs. Charles Jones and daughter 
Betty, o f Fort Worth visited here 
this week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mra Hubert Jones.

Mr*. Jones will be remembered 
here as the former, Mrs. S. J. 
Petty.

.Mr. and Mr*. Harry Owen of 
H-.ilside .kpsrtments moved thi.* 
wook to .4tlien.«, whero Mr. Owe; 
had been tran.sfered by the Lorn 
Stur, by whom he is employed.

Steve Ford o f Waco young nep 
how o f .Mr-. C. .4. .\moi; will b 
the guest here for the next tw. 
week- in the .4mos home, .-11 
Oak lawn.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WILL WILSON
TS.aks

Eaitland County
For A Docii'v* Vota For Tba

Texas Supreme Court
Will Wilsoa ____________  2218
D p p o ao e t  ........ .—  1327

Aad Asks Yoar Conlinuad 
Support Au t 26 

Pol. Ad Pd. for by Will Wilton

Mr. and Mr*. Kd Mealing amt 
.Mr. and Mr*. Fred Holliday o1 
Benten. Alabama, vi-ited two day 
tl:i'- week in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr-. FVarson Gnme-. They wer. 
eiiro..t* to New Mexico.

Mr*. W M. Raker and dauch 
ter, Shirley Ann are the gue*tj 
here in the home o f .Mr. and .Mr> 

i D I. Harbor.
1 .Mt.i. Baker i* the daught -r of 
Mr and Mrs. Harbor and and 
‘ i irley .Ann are from .Metr.phi 

I Tenn.

j Mr. and M-.-. Joe C,,!’m- have 
1 p'-:n-ha.-ed the home -;>f Mr and 
I Mr* .Alpha Klder located at ».0 
I S- _th Street. Mr. arid Mm

Elder and chiUlren ate pla"ntng 
to move to Ciseo.

Rev. and .Mr*. Clifford Nel-

y
yc
t
9re

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W ave ..... ..... .....6.50

k • 7.00 Machine Permanent___5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret

Oox.
%

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel — Phone 66 

Operatori: Lucille Taylor, Margaret Cox and 

Lottie Hull

TIIK^TORYt Pl«r. lltrmrE
»rrrri«ry «• tk# wrltev
M r«. llallrrlB. has k«ea
ikF J«»k aaly a akotl ilatr kefara 
akr raallB^a ikai aometkias la aal 
iialta riRkt. Y kr atarw raster 
aerai* la ke Hreal. Marlel*# arilal 
kaakaaa. nka la deacrlkea aa akttt* 
teaa. %4arlel aa»|iee<a ikai llreat 
kaa keea ueklpplas Hlek. a ffaar* 
7ear«altf aepkei* a^a^ir^ ky Ureal 
aa4 Marie! after tke ekll4*a ^ar- 
eata were killed la aa aeeltfeal* 
I kaek %%Uaer. wka la ieaerlke4 aa 
a alllaae laater ky ike taaaiea at 
Ike elllaae at Tolll*er aearky* 
aaya flreai la a **kae say.* A feta 
4aya later AUee kaa a laaek talik 
Mally Treaiayae. ««ka lltes la 
Talllter. aa4 Mally la telllas Allee 
ail akaat Breai llalleek.

X II
A S  Molly Tremaine papxed In 
• ^  reciting the history of the H il- 
Icck femily, AUce etked; “Wat 
Brent’s brother Bill the father of 
Rick—the Uttle boy Brent and 
Muriel adopted?"

'Yes. Bill was the one that was 
killed three ycara ago in a plane 
eraah. And old aordan Halleck was 
Brent a father, and be w aint  
worth a eontmetital. Drank like 
a flih. But Jordan gihcnted the 
houac on the Point and a tew 
acres. Everything else had been 
dlsaipated by the time be grew 
up.*

'S o  Brent Inherited from Jor> 
dan?”

"No, he didn't. At I say, Jordan 
was no goocL Wouldn't work, but 
gave himself the airs of a country 
squire. And it caught up with 
turn.' Molly finished the sand
wich, lit a cigareL 'Brent must 
have been about 13 years old when 
IMS father had to tell the Potnt 
and the old house with It. The 
old man took a licking too. It waa 
one of those really old houses, big 
as a country club and rambling all 
over. But it was a white elephant 
StiU, the buyar didn't cara. He 
was a New York atockbroker with 
pots vt monty.”

“Which ha lost In the depret- 
siooT” Alice guested.

Molly shook her head. “They 
said he actually made money dur
ing tboM daxk days. But bit wife

died, there weren’t any children, 
and I tuppoac he lost interest. 
Anyhow, ho went back to New  
York. But he put a fantastic price 
on the place. ^  fantastic that, for 
years, nobody would touch it And 
there it stood, going to rack and 
ruin."

“Where had the Hallecks gone?"
"Hartford. Jordan took a ]ob 

in a factory there and eventually 
died. I don't know what Brent and 
Bill did all that time. Matter of 
fact, I never saw Bill again. But 
Brent came back."

"Ye*T“ Privately. Alice was 
ashamed of her avid interest in 
Brent's history. Feeling as she did 
about him. It seemed totally un- 
warraoted.

a * e
iiTTE  reappeared here aome time 

after Pearl Harbor," Molly 
continued. "A ll tricked out In • 
captain’s uniform and bandaome aa 
all get out And tome of us tried 
to be decent to him. To Muriel 
toa They'd luat been married. 
But Brent wet scarcely ctvlL They 
stayed at ToUlvcr Inn and Brent 
left after three weeka. While be 
was here, though, be bought the 
Point back. Rackety old bouse sod 
all." ^

“Even at the crary price?"
“According to rumor. Brent 

seems to have reached for it  He’d 
have had to. Land values were up 
and the Point'a desuable." ___

“Then what?"
"Brent went back to war. And 

left Muriel— the was just begin
ning her writing— in that bam of 
a house. But be did get her a 
servant*

"Sounds grim even with a ser
vant" AUce envisioned two wom
en rattling around In a barracka- 
Uke building on tba lonely Point

"Must have been. But Muriel 
was a brick. She went at her 
istritlng hammer and tonga. Put 
it over, too. In no tune."

"Brent came home on his 
leaves, I suppose?" AUce said.

"Humphl" MoUy snmled. "Ha 
did occe or twice early In the war.

But they **nt him to the Padfi^  
We didn't”— she squinted— “see 
hide nor hair of Brent Halleck un
til the war had been over more 
than a year. You *ee, he got him
self transferred to some outfit in 
the Japanese occupation. He didn’t 
want to come home. If you ask 
me."

Alice frowned. ' I  cant imagine 
why."

"W ho can? He finally got his 
discharge after Bill and his wile 
were killed, and there wasnt any
body else to take charge of their 
little boy, Rick. It l say for Brent 
that be did hia duty there."

•  *  *  V

A l i c e  wanted to ask where 
Molly had gotten this informa

tion. But the question seemed un
important And, doubtless, in this 
smaU community a person’s Ufa 
was an open book.

“Meanwhile.” said Molly, “Mu
riel made us like her. She took 
an interest In everything. Red 
Crose, Woman’s Club and heaven 
knows w hat And still found time 
for her work. Aleo, to tear down 
that old eyesore and put up a 
decent houae, as soon as you could 
get building materials again. At 
her own expense too." ,

"Then the preaent bouse Is real
ly MurieTaT" AUce remembered 
that stormy scene when Sloan bad 
started to cut down tha apple tree 
oxrer Brenfa objactiocu and at- 
Murial’s ordera.

But tven at that time, she re
membered. Brent had said. In
sistently, that “the land and what's 
on it Is mine." The apple tree waa 
his, then, but his stubborn attitude 
alxMt allowing it to be cut down 
seemed somewhat childish to AUce.

"Every stick end stone of It. 
And that’s about the size of it. 
Brent came back from the war, tha 
youngster oame. and there they 
are. But what Brent contributes, 
I wouldn't know."

"WeU, ha works constantly," 
AUce laid, a Uttle defensively per- 
bapa. t

MoUy sniffed again. "You mean 
ha wanders around with his paint
ing paraphernalia. Brent couldn't 
work aeriouBly and stiU hobnob 
halt his time with that drunken 
Chuck Wisnar."

(Ta Be Cantlnued)

*pen» Saturday in Brownwond and 
Bang*, visiting w th relative*

Mr. and Mr*. I.. E. Hucki-.bay 
ind children. Dun and l.lr.ila 'eft 
■Saturday afternoon f " r  a two 
veek vacation trip which will in
clude visiu to the Carl-bad Cav- 
*rn*. lx*. Angeic* and San Fran- 
ctaro, Oalif., and other (hhiiIs «>f 
interest.

Mr*. J. T. Cooper and lom n ii 
-pent several day- thi» week in 
Abi'cne visiting with Mrs. C ool- 
■r'.- parents, .Mr. and Mr*. W. ( ’. 
Marlow, and returned home Wed
nesday.

»>

Mrs. Lehoefener 
Mrs. Owen Host 
Desert Bridge
Mr*. D. r. I.ohoefener and 

.Mrs. Harry Owen entertained 
Thursday evening with a desert 
bridge party at the Woman's Club.

.Nine table.- were laid with white 
linen and decorated with -easonal 
cut flower*.

High prize, wa.* awarded to 
Mrs. Frank Hightower. .Mrs. Steve 
Pott* was winner o f the second 
high and .Mr*. J. T. Cooper won 
the Bingo prize.

W o r ld  H rno$rn t‘i l  I to t id  
H v ro rd  t o r

U ro n o m f! a n d  h on ff L ifo

Bicycles Great ' 
For Leg Beauty

"L eg  beauty through bicycling.”
That is tbs advice o f many 

beauty experts who nnve di-cov. 
ered that cycling serve* a* a per
fect "normalizer,”  Vneficm l to 
both under and erver-weight fig 
ures.

Bike riding ha* proved particu
larly effective in shaping the all- 
important calves and ankles, once 
more >n the limelight w-ith the 
rising hemline. These lieauty spots 
tend toward heaviness, but this 
ran be counteracted by bising, 
which tones the muscles In this 
area and removes excert flesh 
The results are well worth the 
plea-ant time spent in outdoor 
pedaling.

I f  the unwanted bulk in the 
calf and ankle regions is caused 
by fat tissue— as is usually the 
rase— these cushions can be trim
med down by a sensible regimen 
o f bik« exercise. Although it u 
not an overnight miracle, the first 
good effects should become evi
dent after the first ’weel. Within 
a few  months, trimne.ss will be 
fully restored. A fter that, a few 
hours o f  biking each week is 
sufficient for keeping legs in top 
lifatuty condition.

BUY SEVEN^UP

Becaute cycling puts the mus
cle into natural play, it is also the 
answer for women w-ith overly 
thin ankles, Prima ballerina .Mex 
andra Danilova advises women who 
need developini^ in the calves and 
ankles to get out for o daily stint 
o f pedal pushing. It contracts and 
stretebea leg muscle* and beauti
fies the leg.-, acording to Mme 
Danilova.

This advice from beauty ex 
perts and an international beauty 
is backed up by several Hollywood 
motion picture studies, where cy
cling is prescribed for keeping 
stars and starlets at their most 
attractive.

3«fort yo« n««d a pBriuop*

> h iM l i f i r o  U  p i v n i f f  t t f  r x v r r i H o !

When yoa take the sslieci of * new FMntiac ynxi 
may Iw so pfXMid of its-Bc-urv that you will be 
ioclined to pamper if a licile.

N«) Pontiac ever needs pampering!
Ponliai is built, througfi and through, to he 

1  great and dependable performer—for a long, 
long time, juat give Pnamai plenty df exercise 
aad your apeedometrr will reveal the whole 
truck of the statement dtttur /sr JuIUit  yea 
caa'r 8aa/ a Pm tU i.'

lio lh r  fo r D o lla r
can! boat a

P O J W T M A €M

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

'.tt w$ rtpIfK* that
dsfdftd wliidshhIJ wl.

l  O'F SAFETY PLATE GLAS

AvaM tba aBaa/aaca aad 
W driviac vitb eb 
flaM  is  jm m t w im ^  
aad viodowa. Let •• 

rrplaea U witb eJaarer, tafar 
Libbay* Owena* Ford Safety 
Fimtd CUaa. Yaa oaa count oa 
aa far faick larnca aad a 
faality ôb b/ aapartaacad

BY THE CARTON

scons
Body Workt
in S. M olbrny

p b o M  n n

, i  £^^99.

A New Home O f Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, )6600.60. $300 down. 
Payments less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homei complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linolecim in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinda, hardwood floors, doable walls, tub shower, and 
inMlatfon. Now for sole.

Located On Woft Coaunorco St

J. C. KIMBROUGH
R o o m  Building Contractor 

Phono 722-J Eottland. Tox. 121S W. Coounorco

'<»p «c p “< sm p  ficw-esTwip q c ^ a m o  oe^e iTR i#  g c r -A r '

Air Force P-vt

Superiorts Blast Second North 
Korean Target With 550 Tons

TOKYO, Aug. 19 (U P )— .More 
than 60 Superfortresses blasted 
and burned a second North Koa 
can port and railway center on 
the Russian arms supply route to 
the Korean front today w-ith more 
than 650 tons o f explosive*.

An .4ir Force announcement 
reported "excellent re.-ults”  in the 
attack on Seishen (Chongjin), fiO 
miles from the Soviet border, 143 
miles from the Russian base cf 
Vladivostok and 36 miles so-jih- 
west o f the port o f Ra.-hin, hit 
two weeks ago in a timilar B 29 
raid.

Returning airmen reported fires 
throughout the target area— mai 
shalling yards, railway shops, port 
and dock facilities and the Mit-u- 
bishi iron works.

.Nearly 30 other B-29i simul
taneously hit marshalling yards at 
Hamhung, 176 mile* southwest of 
Seishen, and numerous key bridg
es in North Korea.

"Good bombing weather was en
countered by the superforte at all 
their targets and excellent results 
were sbtained on the Seishen com
plex,”  the .Air Force announce
ment said.

Seishen is one of North Korea’s 
main ports with an estimated cap
acity o f 24,001) tons a day and is 
its eecond most important indus
trial city. .Many o f the Russian 
tanks and other arms with w-hirh 
the North Koreans are fighting 
American and South Korean 
troop.* in Bouthea.'t Korea presum

ably oassed either through Sei- 
shen's port or railway facilities.

The first wave of B-29* releas
ed its bombs over Seishen at 10:60 
a. m., (8:30 p. m. Friday ED T). 
The attack continued for 55 min
utes.

Lt. Col. Joseph D. White of A l
hambra, Calif., led the mission.

"W e were the third squadron 
over the marshalling yards," he 
said. “ The other two flights had 
already bombed and clouds o f 
dust and debris and many small 
fires covered the area. Our whole 
bomb load struck the railroad 
shops and marshalling yard area."

The marshalling yards are s- 
mong th* largest in North Kor
ea. They are about 1 A* miles long 
and a half-mile wide.'

The announcement said large 
balls o f fire «-ere observed spout

ing from the Mitsubishi iron works, 
which ^rS iUtikl i  mile long and a 
little nioraidkan'a Jiglf-mile wide.

Negro Lawyer Flu$tered
CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (U P )— Mrr. 

EdHh Sktirpson, Negro lawyer, who 
is reported under consideration 
for appointment a* U.8. delegate 
to the United Natiens, said today 
that she is “ definitely available”  
for the job. “ And you can also 
say that I ’m terriMy flustere-1 at 
all the fuss,”  she added.

"Dollar For Uaiiar”
Yea Caa'I Boat A  Poatiaa 

Muirkaad Motor Ce., Eastlaad

Kawl aad Beyd Ta

Post No. 41$$ 
v r n c K A N S  

OP
POXEIOM

W ARS
lls s li tod  aad 
4th Tborsdaf 

fiOO P. M.

Look Who's New

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
**Where People Get WeU*

If b««Mi U jam probUa, wm tetrito yoa to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Eakin of 
the .Morton Valley Communitv are 
the parents of a son, born August 
16, whom they have named W ill
iam Doyle.

Grandparents o f the ball..- are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Robinson and 
Alex Eakin o f Ranger.

Antique PIptes
I

And other loTely |;iieee$ at

a moderate price.

ADD DIS'nNCnON to your

home with choice china from our collection. 
SEE MRS. EDWIN GEORGE

REGAL RESTAURANT
Highway 80 . Ranger

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.61 Frigidaire
-moro than a dozen ways BETTEliU

OMd Em New N e w *  TterNlI

New etrleMe dealg e 

New lealde deelge

New rwa(-eeeletlNf ekelvea 

New lerger lelLheftle epoee 

New lerger fwper-Freefer 

New deep Hydretea 

Haw MulM-Fwrpeae Trey 

New glese'CelS Efeirege Trey 

New eekLreeleMng Fereeleie

t  a&*;‘
New 1

i / '  Maw 
Mlaea

Maw seMnel eenelrtMltee 

4^ ^ w  deer i

iM r
.8 B M

Look outMidol Look loMidml 

You can't match a FRIG4DAIRt
LAMB MOTOR CO.

30SE.MAINST. EASTLAND ' ''F H d N E 4 4

r
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT IS SPONSORED
. *

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARI.Y.

MAJESTIC CAPS
Good PUoo To Eat

Elnaat Sam

1

MS. and MRS. IDGAR ALTON

FrcytcUof Insomds Afaaqr

m  1*7 W. Mala St.

A M E R IC A N IS M  and C H R IS T IA N IT Y  or C O M M U N IS M  and A TH E IS M ...w h ich  
do you want? The inescapable challenge facing the Christian world today is C O M M U * 
N ISM . C O M M U N ISM  is O F F IC IA L L Y  A T H E IS T . T o  destroy the American principle 
ot FREED O M  of W O R S H IP  is the decUred intention o f this A N T I-A M E R IC A N IS M .

A B O U T  twenty years ago the Comintern declared: *T*he ultimate aim of the Com* 
munist International is to replace world capitalist economy by a world system o f 
Communism....It will bury forever all mysticism, religion, and superstition.” That anti- 
Ood declaration has never been challenged. In fact, it has strengthened its atheist prin* 
ciples to a point that has rarely been seen before in history. The Truth is. Communism 
cannot live with Christianity, because it is a religion unto itself, as much so as it is a 
system o f politics and economics.

C O M M U N IS TS  declare theirs is simply the "scientific”  application o f the teachings o f 
history. They also say theirs is not only a “scientific”  system but is the O N L Y  SYSTE M . 
Communists say Christianity is superstition. They refer to Christianity at something 
sapacially designed to capture the masses for exploitation by capitalist masters. Com
munists say “D O W N  W IT H  T H E  CROSS W H IC H  IS T H E  S Y M B O L  O F F A IT H  
FO R  T H E  C H R IS T IA N  W O RLD .” ...Therefore, Communism and Christianity become 
the two great rival Faiths of the Twentieth Century.

C H R IS T IA N IT Y  believes one thing about the nature o? man and hit destiny, the nature 
o f ntorality, the basis of ethics, and the nature of the Universe; C O M M U N IS M  believes 
the exact opposite. C H R IS T IA N IT Y  believes in the IN D IV ID U A L  and in the R IG H T S  
O P  M A N . C O M M U N IS M  believes the individual u  the wholly owned S LA V E  O F 
T H E  STA TE .

T H IS  atheistic, materialistic, conspiracy threatens to  engulf the whole world. Unless it 
is stopped our liberties, political, civil and religious rights, will go the way of the unfor
tunate nations which have already been crushed to  earth behind the iron curtain of 
Moscow. I f  you believe in God and the Bible o f the Lord God Almighty, won't you 
help bold high the CROSS. It  is being threatened by Communist enemies. For the sake 
of in  that is dear to  you ...attend your church and support bar good work.

WtlUa*. Prai.ri
a. o. sw >11. n. xn.

•Jtm

DAVIS MAXET 
DRUG

EASTLAND AUTO PASTS

IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Patronage Always 

Appreciated Phone 194

ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For W obmu

MODERN DRT 
CLEANERS

t o t  SM ih Saamaa

1

BURR'S (

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sale* —  Sladahakar —  geeelee 

30a E. Main —  PhaM ilO

1

MUTUAL BENIPIT HEALTE A  ̂  ̂
ACCIDENT ASSOOATIOM

United BenlfK Lift laa. Ca. 
r. M. Wilhite Special Bap.

•

COLLIES DBT q.EAEEES
■h 1

M T teeth  1 emae —  PheM  47 1
Plah Up and DeHeavp

;W i x -  1

t w 1 y r  ‘wC S
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Her o i » i n

Two DSC$ Awarded Posthumously 
By Army; Others Earn Silver Stars

ANGELS OF MERCY A captured North Korean soldier receives an emergency opt'ra- 
tion by American surgeons and nurses at a base hospital somewhere in Korea. Per
forming the operation are. L-R: Mar\ Keefe, seated, an anesthetist, Gorham. Me.; Capt. 
Oscilia Kirsching. adjusting intra veinous injection; Capt. Purdue Gould, St. Louis, sur
geon; back to camera, Capt. Charles Easterday. Brelghton, .Mass.; Surgeon; and Lt. 
James Seacrest, Galion, Ohio. (Army Radiophoto via NEA Telephoto).

BOYCE HOUSE
The phone r«n(! 

at midm^.t in the 
diH-tor* hom<- 

- ttgp When the lunreon 
• re.'ifNtnded. an ex

cited v.iice »aid. 
•'Th: jone» and
my wife hat an 

j attack o f appen- 
I diciti- ■’

Soothire'y, the 
' doctor replied 

•'.tow. now, Mr. Jonec, I pemor. 
ed you wi-fe’s appendix two yean 
a^' and I never heard o f a woman 
havina a «econd appendix."

■ I îd you ever hear o f a man 
hav injf a second th; other
<f *̂manded.

Woman's Smile 
Touches Ofi 
Man Explosion
H ot .STON Aug 1'* l u r '  A

r-rr,ilf tout ■i.-d o ff  a chain
- f  = V at Xhf' •t' '■ C matche-
m • y aud!t'>r:’.jr:̂ la-T i.ght :i
1* : .1 r a -ripplv.l W '■ man
tram?■’ •d ar.d n; -fvendv.
P ■ toda;y.

Ir-. - •;.:?aUng .■ff:: 'aid a.' 2-">-
yt*Br- - d Dii.iel Da\ .a d ii'i-d
>» 21 : the nr.s--,(i»- aft^r ’ he wre.'t-
.•r hv' wa.- ' upp*»rt V.-- ♦i.i->ed
:.ill -1f tbs' ring. ■’ re. eived a

a ,  _  ,  

Cucumbef'
MEN'S smrs

CLEANED

f - '?1
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
ba met only 
Summer puta 
demand! o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ a i t t trim, 
freih, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ter- 
Ticing C a l l  
Of today I

as ^ ,
U/kistle.

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
tummer faatid-
iouaneia calli 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your tummer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  theen 
a n d  rayotii 
iparkling freth 
and lovely by 
tending them 
to ua

HARKRIDER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

-parklinir -mile from a brunette
the -H»-ond row.
"T H A T  STOPPED ME," HE

told officers. " I  fnivet about 
wrestlinir. Then a bit, six-fo der—  
may bJ her boy friend, made a 
pa.v- at me."

Then, accordinir to officers. 
Davila pulled out a fountain pen 
tear ta- tun and fired one shot.

The bullet .-prayed the faces of 
Jininiie Cole-on, ‘JT, and John K. 
.St.'mi-, 4J. Others in the xieinity 
apparently thought a -hot had 
been fired. .A large number didti’t 
wait to find out for sure and took 
>>ff for the exit.*.
fM RS W ILLIAM  TOM COUL 
SON. .A2. who aa.* on crutches be- 
.uu.-«' of an injured font, wa- in 
the stampede and couldn’t move 
fast en.'iigh. She was knocked 
down and trampled. She suffered 
a po.-.-ible fracture o f the right 
leg.

Stnrms «aid, “ That fellow ( Dav
ila l was trying to flirt with my 
girl.

TOKYO, Aug. lit ( I ' r )  —  I.t. 
William H. Hotihkiss was awanl- 
ed the Distinuu shed Service Cross 
posthumously tialay for leading 
his men in a bitter attark that 
kiKH’krd out three enemy machine 
gun nests.

The awartl was one o f two DSC'« 
made iMJsthumously by the Kigh h 
Army headijuarters in Korea. One 
Silver Star medal wa-s award- d 
posthumously and another was .i- 
warded an officer missing in ac
tion.

I.t. Hotchkiss, from Wi.sconsin, 
voluntarily led a group of five 
men in an effort to drive the en
emy out of his company’s posi
tion along the Kum river, the ci
tation said. The enemy ba-l oc
cupied about a dozen of his unit’s 
foxholes and had set up four mach
ine guns.

"He a.s.saulted them with band 
I'is.nades and his rifle, stopping 
in his advance only long enough 
to bandage the wounds of en? of 
I IS men," the citation -aid.

I’fc. John Little, whose mother 
is Mrs. .Martha Little, Jaekson, 
Ky., also received the DSC post- 
humouisly. He was killed while 
leading a motorized patrol near 
Yechon.

The citation said I’ fe. Uttle dis
covered ,10 North Korean troops 
and enga,:rd them at close range. 
While exposing himself to enemy 
fire, he directed his men into 
liosition to wipe out the enemy 
strong point and at the sani > time 
successfully covered their deploy
ment.

I ’fc. Joseph Kriwchuk of Cleve
land, O., wa.s awarded the Silver 
Star posthumously for attempting

to run enemy road blocks with his 
Jeep loaded with badly needed 
supplie.s.

Capt. Coleman L  Prescott, who 
cntereil the service from Lawton, 
Okla., received the .Silver Star for 
sticking to his artillery observa
tion |)ost during an enemy attack 
near the Kum River. His po.sition 
was overrun and he has been list
ed as missing in action. His wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Prescott, lives in 

- Japan.
Other Silver Star awards inelud 

led:
I CpI. Wayman E. Simpson, Kina, 
I .Ark., for destroying one o f his 
i unit's machine guns with a hand 
! grenade before it could be taken 
! by the enemy during an attack.

Pfc. Kdwin A. Eversole, .San 
j  .Antonio, Tex., for conducting 
I rocket howitzer fire that knncknl 
I out eight enemy tanks.
I Sgt. Allen U. Sharp, Becknlle, 
Tex., for voluntarily attempting 

I to maintain wire communications 
I along the Kum river and leading a 
group o f his men to safety when 

I surrounded by the enemy. He was 
I wounded.

I’vt. Fernando Martinez. San 
Antonio, Tex., for leading a small 

! group of men in knocking out 
two enemy road blocks with car
bines and hand grenades and lead
ing a larger group o f men to 
safety when they got separated 
from their organizations luring a 
withdrawal.

Bronze Star medals were award
ed the following:

CpI. Billy C. Toon, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Pfc. Jerry J. Butcher, 
Woodbine, la., 2nd Lt. Delbert S. 
Bi.shop, I.awton. Okla.

J o y D i i v e - I r
Ci«c« • Eattland Highwaf

Sunday and Monday 
August 20 - 21

A llowoNt of U U C H T ii!

PLI'S
TRAZAN TRIUMPHS

with Johnny Wicsmuller 
and C'hefa the Monkey 

Also Cartoon

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By I ’nited Press

Friday’s Ratulls
American League

New York .1, Philadelph'a 2.
Boston 7, Washington *>, (10 

innings.)
St. I.ouis at Detroit, postponed, 

rain.
Chicago at Cleveland, postpon

ed, rain.
National lM gU 0

I îttBburjrh if, Chirajro 8.

Dixie Drive-In
C.I Highway 80 

2 Milas East of Eastiaad

5 Acras of EntarlaiomoDt

Friday and Saturday 

August 18 & 19

THE . 
LAST BANDIT

s AV 7Tt<KOCOK
I KHtUC nNtCTM

Also Cartoon
Sunday and Monday 

August 20 and 21

TO THE VOTERS 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY

I am sure the people of this County are not interested in person
alities, but are more interested in the general welfare of our County, and 

are demanding some changes in the present policy.

If lected your County Judge I pledge you my very best efforts to 

conduct the affairs of the office in a fair and impartial manner.

In the first primary I led my opponent in HIS HOMETOWN by 71 

votes, in MY HOMETOWN by 260 votes, and in the entire County by 

more than 300 votes. Leoding in 17 of the 26 boxes.

Again I thank you for the splendid LEAD YOU GAVE me in the 

first primary; your continued confidence and support will certainly be 

appreciated August 26th.

JOHN HART
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

kvSso* RiriMMiii
hbShob

Brooklyn R, Boaton 3.
New York 7, Philadelphia 4.
St. Loui« 2, Cincinnati 1 (11 

iniiinga).
Taxaa Laagua

Houaton 3, Dalla.< 2.
Beaumont 11, Tul.xa 3.
Fort Worth 9, 5?an .Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 9, Oklahoma City 3.

Big State Laagua 
.Sherman 3-9, Waco 2-3. 
Texarkana 12, Greenville 5. 
Wichita FalU 4, .Austin 1. 
Gainesville 12-1, Temple 1-3.

Gulf Coast Laag u*
Crowley 5-9, Lake Charles 2-H. 
Galveston 7, Port .Arthur 6 (10 

innings).
Jacksonville at Leetxille, ppd., 

rain.
East Texas League

Marshall 3-fi, I>ongxiew 2-0. 
Gladewatcr 9, Tyler 0.
Kilgore 1, Henderaon 0, (11 

innings).
West Texas - New Mexico League

Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 5 (11 
innings).

Pampa 11, Clovis 8.
Borger 14-5, Lame.xa 1-4, 
Amarillo 12, Abilene 6.
Rio Grande Valley Leai^ue 

Laredo 2, Corpus Christi 1. 
r.rownsville 8, Harlingen 1.
Del Rio 10, McAllen 2.

Longhorn League 
Pan Angelo 3, Odes.»a 1. 
Roswell fi-5. Midland 4-2. 
Ballinger 3-1, Sweetwater 1-3. 
Big Spring 5-0, Vernon 0-1.

Fisherman's Luck

j GOSHEN, Ind. (U P )— A fisher- 
I man in the St. Joseph river hooked 
$501.80 in the form of a check. 
F. C. Slabuugh was fishing on the 
bank when an envelope floated 
toward him Insiiie was the check 
from a West Liberty, O, Sunday 
school to an Flkhart, Ind., charity. 
Police delivered it.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texa.s

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19th ONLY
Big Double Feature

TTVOHKi:
De C rxIo

DAN
Duryea $•

GK

C o l o r  by 
Ttckaicalsi

i-A im

CIVIL 
WAR

DAVSI
r-.-.n'

Also Chapter 4 Radar Patrol

SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUGUST 20th & 21st

Shelley |s-W'-swCT
[TNE sail THAT 

NON
' TNE NEST

Jatnet

la lM T U -U g k iW llu r t^

Plus Latest News and Pluto Cartoon

IIp l u g  ’
By J. Fred Kder 

United Preps Outdoors Consultant
The shoreline o f Lake Travis, 

near Austin, will become a g ’’and- 
stand without seats Sunday.

The first o f seven races in a 
lOO-mile marathon begins ot 10 
a. m., and possibly the greatest 
crowd ever to witness such an 
event in the Southwest will be 
waiting for the starter's gun.

Because the maraf'on is strict
ly a spectators’ race plans al
ready have been made to handle 
the masses of sports-lovinu humaiii 
ty at both the starting and finish
ing lines.

■A new race will start every 10 
minutes. And the way the course 
ha.s been laid out, a srectatoi may 
take his ’ ’seat”  anywhere along 
the shoreline o f the big lake and 
enjoy a close-up view.

The course will run 30 miles 
down the lake and return, and 
then 20 miles up the lake and 
bacl4 Kood,be%‘»rage i and rvAO 
room facilities will be available 
all along the line.

• • •
Have you ever had the misfor

tune to attend one o f those movies 
where the sound track lags a few 
second.s behind the movement of 
the actor’s lips? It sounds un
canny, doesn’t it?.

Hunters who see ducks struck 
by a charge frogi another blind 
a long distance away before hear
ing the bla-st o f the shotgun ex
perience a similar fe?ling.

What happens, of course, is 
that the charge doesn’t travel as 
far a.< the sound of the gun.

A manufacturing company (R e
mington) recently published a pam
phlet which gives interesting in
formation On muzzle velocities in 
terms o f miles per hour.

The company's 12-gauge express 
shot load, which consists o f one 
and one-quarter ounies of No. 6 
chilled shot, leaves the muzzle at 
a speed o f p.'iO miles per hour, 
faster than sound. It slows down 
to 525 miles per hour after trav- 
elin|f 40 yards.

Skee, loads leave the barrel 
at approximately 820 miles per 
hour and at 25 yard.s, the speed 
has diminished to about 540 miles 
because o f the smaller shot 

• #
I f  you see what looks like an 

oipbancd bird or faivn in the 
forest On a hunting trip, don’t 
feel sorry for i t  The I ini or deer 
probably isn’t worried about Tuo<l 
or shelter, and the chances are 
that mother is nearby.

The mother quail or mothei 
deer’s naural instinct gives her 
offspring a better ehanee for »ur-

N TRIGGER
vival than the well-meaning in-1 
tentions of the would-be protector, j

I f you she young deer, quail 
and other wildlife on your cam|i- 
itig and fishing expiditio:is, leave 
them alone in their own natural 
habitat, and they’ll live longer 
than if you took them to an en
vironment unnatural to them.

• • •
Fishermen are reporting good 

catches o f black bas.s. sand bass, 
crappie, perch and channel cat
fish at Lake Texoma.

The sand ha-ss now lurk in deep
er waters but faithful fisher
men have been catching strings 
full.

MAJESTIC
FT T H r i r f ) I . i M r m m

Sunday and Monday
•Starring Eleanor J’ irkcr 

CAGED I

*  LYRIC
48 U n t t W A T I  TM I t n t  

Sunday Only 
Rex Allien in 

HILLS OF OKLAHOMA

Evelyn Keyes 
Says Sweater 
Not Necessary

By Virginia Macl’herson 
United Press Hollywood 

Corre.spondent
HOLLYJk’OOD All this hulla 

halloo about "sweater girls,”  Fve- 
lyn Keyes .'•■aid, is making women 
too lazy to use their sex appeal.

This will come as a big shock 
to a lot o f  gents, maybe, but Miss 
Keyes operates on the theory 
there are better ways to catrh a 
man than by filling a sweater.

"That’s all women depend on 
now,”  .she complained. "T liey ’ve 
found they can get whistles with 
a bulging cashmere and they’x-e 
lost the feminine arts that are 
really alluring."

It doesn’t neeessarity follow. 
Miss Keyes will have you know, 
that a girl, who sports.a 38-chcst 
mea.surcment is queen o f the ro
mance department.

“ It ’s often the other way 
around,”  she says. "A  girl who 
ran get a man with a plunging 
neckline doesn’t know any other 
way to be interesting."

'This isn't sour grapes. The 
Keyes rutie cun hold her own in 
any kind o f a neckline. But she 
has a few other qualities, too.

“ There’s a eerta'n way o f walk
ing," she said, "that’s more al
luring than anything you can Uo 
in a sweater.

"There are ways to use your 
eyes— and your hands—and your 
legs— and your voire.”

But the deadliest trick r  
she added, is a certain sonirRng 
that come.s from in.side.

" I t  sort of lights up a girl's 
whole character,”  .Miss Keyes ex
plained. It ’s a way o f showing the 
men that you know- o f showing 
them that you have that inner 
glow.

“ .And you ran get this across 
without any tight sweater or low 
necklines.”

JO Y DRI VE- I N THE AT BE
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Admistion 38c —  Children Under 12 Frea
BARGAIN  N ITE  EACH TUESDAY —  SOc PER CAR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. AUGUST 18 A 19 

Big Double Feature

ANTWAT YOU SAT IT -  IT’S TlllinCI

-  — tsiaoia
m H T  n m  tt t  

H em oA
.M wax atvaw

Also Popeye Cartoon

T E A M W O R K
The operation of a banking institution may be 

likened to the national sport. Each requires co
ordination. Each involves aggressiveness tem
pered with caution. Pleasing the customer re
presents a common objective.

, In sports the term "huddle" is used. Here at 
the bank we refer to our personnel meetings as 
conference. They are held for the purpose of dis
cussing the importance which attaches to the 
efforts of each member of the team, and for the 
further purpose of discussing ways and means of 
serving our customers more efficiently.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMidont

OUT PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.

WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier


